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** fHE -Rl,lq-!y {gOD_pBIg.ES in the European Communj.ty during
l97J was less than in most other rarge industrialized.
countries" rhis is pointed. out by the European commission
in its reply to a written guestion by a member of the
European Parriament. Furthermore the commission stresses
that, in l9?3, the common agricultuial policy proved to bc
a stabilizing factor for food. products rather than a source
of inflation, since the rise in community farm prices was
distinctry less sharp than for farm products in worrd
markets.

ANryEX.l gives details on the subject.
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ru aome Menber states of the European connunity za-6ul ot
tilAsrE orls are cureutry ctisposed of wlthout any contro].s being
appriecl' The reeuJ.ting uater porlutlou could, represetrt zul ot
arr ind,ustrLal poJ,lution. ru order to easure effecil.ve
protection for water, air aad soir a6al.nst harmful effects of
dunpingr discharging and treatment of theee waste oils, the
European conniesion has Just propoeedt that the couacil of
Ministers of the European comnuaity should, ad.opt a directive
comprising a coherent body of reguJ.atioas applicable Ln all
Member statee for the uniform dLsposar of waete oirs tbroughout
the connunity. A d,ecision on this proposal should be talcen by
the council of Miaieters by July L9?4, otherwise the present
cliverslty of, legLslatioa, which wirl be reinforced by aew raws
ia this field due to cone into force in Fraace and, the
Netherrands, t.rrrr h:lnder the enooth operation of the counoa
Market and have a distorting effeot oa competition.

ANND( 2 gives a ehort Bunl&ary of the Europea:r connissionre
proposals.

lfe bave asked various organizatLone in the Conmunity responsible
for consuner protectioa matters to supply us periodicalry witb
detai.rs of the lateet deveropnents in each of the aiue connunity
countries on subjects of direct interest to coryslnfE-Rs. It is
understood that these texts are the sole respoasibJ.lity of their
authors.

Al{NE-x , is an article sent to us by the Fédératiou BELGE ctes

coopérativeB.
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lbe E\rropeaa Conni,ssion has Jrrst put forward. a proFosal to the

CouncLL of, Ministers of the Con,ouaity for §jT§II-9_JEIJLOEI.D
FUIIP a.mouating to about g3 OOC nill-ion to be ueed. as aLd to
the poorest DErIEù18.-Irq _COil§TBIjlS_ and to those whose finanoial
eituation has deteriorated, ser5.ously as a result of interaational
prl,ce novements. T,n, L974 tbe rise ia prices of crude oiI1
cerea}E aad essential industrial products, such as fertilizers,
will in fact mean a.u increase iu e:qrenditure oa inporte amounting

to about Éf5 O'CO nillion by tbe d.eveloping countriee as a whoLe,

uhioh are custonera for these proclucts. Tbe Europeal Commission

hopee that the settiag up of thie worlcl frrad,l to wltich the

Community could oontribute É5OO million, can be proposed to the

other rich nations at the special seeslon of tb,e United Nations

Geaeral Aeeembly uhich w1II be devoted to raw naterials anil

d,evelopneut.

Accordl.ng to present estinates the -ryQ&[E-":sW oou]-d

iu 1980 cover about L5% of Connunity oil requirements. Iheee

reoervea clearly offer very cousiclerabie teohnical and eoonomic

aclvantages to the Menber §tatee uhich exercise JurisclLctloa
over parte of the North Sea, ad,vantages which wlll alEo acorue

through tbese countries to the Comnualty aa a trhole. Ia tbe

present energy crisie situatloa there are goocl reasona r§ tbe

initial development of tbese reservea shculd be undertakea as

quiokly as possible. [his is pointed out by the Ehropeaa

Connissiou in lts reply to a r,rrriiten questioa by a nember of
the Etuopean Par1La-ment.
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[he Europear Parriamentary committee on public Hearth and the
Environraent has just pronounced in favour of a European
Commj.ssion proposal whose airr is to establish " U!&98]i
PouNP4_r_I![ I9&_I_M!&0]rye _rlv=I NÈ _q D_[QB IlI Nc c olelllqNs ( s e e

IRT irlo. 2]-3).

H In order to improve the SAI'ETII OF MOTOR _vErugLEs, the European
commission wourd, rather see proposals for higher safety
stand,ards for some vehicle components than the attempt to
construct an artogether new type of vehlcre. This is the gist
of the reply given by the European commission to a menber of
the European Parlianent with regard to the possibility of
construeting rran experimental sefety vehiclen.

The perc entage QOILTIIBUTIONS of the nine Member §tates to the

follows:total Community BUDGET are as

L973 L974

Belgium

Germany

tr'rance

Ita1y
Luxembourg

Netherlands

Denmark

Ireland
Unj.ted. Kingdom

7.36
29"o4

24.?8

19.04

o.l7
9.42

1.12

o"28

8"78

7.O4

?8.45

24.29

18.21

o.W
g "o2
l- .l+O

o"35

11. O]
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fn the irMemorandun on the rational use of energy,t which the
European Commission will shortJ,y be foruarcl,ing to the Council

of Ministers of, the connunity, the connissiou intends to eubnlt
a proposal for developing recycliag Beasureo which ehouJ.d help
to ,tIMIr @_ wA§rEIut_ll§E_oL 8_Alrl_&rIBIE.

The European Commission has set in train stud.iee uhose &in
to determine the economic benefits which could accrue from

coqBLINATltD EUROPEAN TELECOMMUNLC_{UIOIIS .!oIIcY. A neeting
between heads of national teleconmunications authorities and

representatlves of the European Comnission will shortly be

held ia order to exanine and consid,er solutions to comnon

problens in the field of telecommunications.

lbe European Commission is currently considering Comnunity

action for the PROTECTICN OF MIGRATORY BIRDS. Recently the
comnission invited independent experts from community countries
to a meeting in order to decide upon the objectivee to be ained
atr and the measures to be taken at Community level in this
fieId.

Cbanges in organization and in management traLning urill be the
theme of the third anrauaL conference of the EU&OPEAN _lo_u_llDlilIgll

8OB_MANAGEI'{ENT _D.qVEtoEUEI,l! to be held, from 19 to 22 May 1924

in [urin. (Further information can be obtained, from the
EmD Conference Secretary, c/o Fond.azioae G. Agnel1i, Via
Giacosa, ,8 - fOf2J Brrin - Italyl)

is
a
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In orcler to guarantee the safety of agricultural uorkers driving
tractorsr the European commiesion has propoeed. that the council
of Ministers shourd adopt a directive rimlting the _CIuJssl_BlE
NOI_§_E LE'IIE_I+_!F0R TIIACTORS to 9O d.ecibels throughout the
commuaity. thie linit represents a reduction of about 9@
compared with the Ievel of noiee at present emitted by tractors.
rf this directive were adoptect it would aleo have the effect
of preventing the varying laws cumeatry in force in tbe nine
Member §tates of the communlty from ha-urpering the smooth

operation of the Comnon Market.

** An international symposium, arranged by the European comnittee
of organizations involved in the study and development of
projects, will talce place in Brussels on ?? March L9?4. Ehe

thCME Will bE ''-EIIE-ST[TDI AI'TD DEVETOPMENI OF PRO'ECTS, A MEAN§

To- PRqi-BEss AM,HE!9@!", and leading personarities from
the European Cornnission will be participating.
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Tbe rise in food prices in the European conmunity d,uring r9Z) was

less than in most other large industrialized countries. This is
pointed out by the European commission in its reply to a wrj.tten
question by a member of the European Parria.ment. hrrthernore,
the Commission stresees tb,at in l9?7 the common agricultural
policy proved, to be a stabilizing factor for food prod.ucts rather
tban a source of infration, since the riee in comnunity farur
prices was distinctly less sharp than f,or farn products ia world
markets.

I n cfip qs e s- i q C-olnqglÉ-fu r i c_e s f o r-=.! g§3 to$1"S--i1.-].2p,

i

:l
Increase in %

COUNTRY

t'lest Germany
France
Italy
lletherlands
Belgium
Luxembourg
United Klngd.on
Ireland.I
Deruraark

I January Lg?3
! over

July 1972

.IuIy L97, !over I
Janu.ary LgT I--*-.14él

)?7 I

3.1
4.I
6.2
5.2
1.2
1.O
5.8
8.5
2.9

5.9
7.4
5.5
3.L
3.I
6.3
4.2
9.?2

1Fo"

and
freland the figureo relate to February L9?1 over August I9Z2
August L973 over February Lg?3.

2rrr"r"rue partry due to abolition of subsidies for miLk protlucts
as from 1973.
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Increase in%t--
| .ounr*r
I

I

Atrstralia
Canad,a
tr'inlaad
Japan
New Zealand
Spain
United States

l
I

I

January 1971
over

.Iu1y 1972

3.4
5.1
4.5
4.8
2.6
5.1
3.5

July 1973
over

January 197

l-0.2
9.o
8.6
7.9
8.1
7.8
9.6

I

During 1971, the cornmon agricultural policy proved to bc a
stabilizing factor for food products rather than a source of
infration" hlhereas the price increases on the worId. market were

particularry sharp d.uring the period 19?2-71 $g-lz% for ccreals
and sugar; over 2AÀ for beef), the correspondiag rise in Comrnunity

farm prices was distinctly less shafp (between 4 and 9% for t]ne

products quoted). The moderating role pi-ayccl by the common

agricultural policy is also shown by the fact that the consumer

price index rose on average far less in the Community than in the
main non-membcr countries., as iLlustrated by the table beIow, for
the L972/71 narketing )'€af,. Consequently, price increases for
food products cannot be attributed. to the connoa agricuttural
policy.
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Products

Soft rrheat
Barley
Maize
§ugar
Beef - of whicb:

aclult cattle
veal

Increase
comnon

ffi{

I

+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

,l+.0

4.1
4.5
2.6

g.é-
2.4)

68.9
7L.5
68.o
61.9

26.51
2é. )

I-Increase in common prices for
comparison with l97L-72.

2*Increase in lmport prices for
for cereals aad, .Iu1y 1972-June
coincide with the agricultural
concerned.

z
'For these proclucter the marksting year runs from J Aprir to
I April of the foLrowinB year. The price increase in the
marketing year L971-74 in comparison with Lg?Z-?i was IO.J% for
beef and 7.5% for veal.

lL'Increase noted between J April Lg?Z and JI January lg?3. For
the period between 1 February t9Z3 afi. J1 August L9?3 the price
increases for the two prod,ucts were between t5 attd. ZM.

the marketing year 1972-73 in

the periocl August L972-IuLy L973
L97i for sugar. [he period,s
years for all the proclucts

Increase in
on wor1d.

II
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DISPOSAT OE hIASTE OIt§

rn some Me:nber statcs of the European cor:rmunity ao-6@ of waste
oils are currentry disposed of without any contrors bei.ng appried.
The resulting water pollution cou1d, represent 2CI6 of a1l inclustrial
pollution" rn order to ensure effective protection for water, air
and, soil against harmful effects of dumping, discharging and
treatment of these waste oiIs, the European comnission has just
proposed that the council of Minioters of the European community
should adopt a directive comprising a cohereat body of regulations
applicable in all Meraber States for the uniform disposal of waste
oils throughout the Corumunity. A decision on this proposal should
be taken by tire councir of Ministers by iuly lg?4, otherwise the
prcsent diversity of legislation, which will be reinforced by new

laws in this fierd duc to come into force in France and the
Netherlancls, will hinder the smooth operation of the Cornmon Market
and have a distorting effect on competition.

ker e!1!ig_-cur-L9" t-ly jE f 
" 
r" 

"_ 
i +- differont Menber States

An agreenent between the European Coglmission and the Membcr States
(see IRT No.177) provides that the latter shal1 inform the
cornmission of any new legisration they plan to bring into force
for the protection of their environment, so that the comrnission
may proposc the extension of this regislation to cover the wh.olc
corenunity, shourcl the occasion arise. !{ith regard to waste oirs,
the European comrnission has been informed of two new d,raft laws
being franed, in tr'rance and the Netherlands respectivery. rt is
therefore as a clirect result of these two drafts that the Comnrission
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is proposing to the Council of Ministers that it ad.opt a Coramunity

d,irective which would. permit the harnronization of laws on the

disposal of waste oils.

The present regulations for the disposal of waste oils alreaCy

vary a grcat deal fron one Member State to another:

- in Gernany and Denmark very detailect and complete legislati.on

provides for a collecting and financing system which ensures the

safe disposal of waste oi1s. In Germany a f,und ha.s been sct up

to cover the costs of the disposal of these oils. It is financed

fro:n a lcvy on sales of lubricants to the consumer.

- in the United Kingdom there is iegislati,cn to ensure control of

a1I polluting waste materials, incLuding waste oils.

- in I'rance and Italy regenerated oils are freed of tax in order

to ensure tire recycling or safe d.ispcsal of waste oils"

- in the other European Comounity countries the.rt' exist at prescnt

neither legislation, nor any propo;als for regulations

specifically concerning waste oils.

Quantities of waste oils pro-duced in the Co-r11g1r-r-!X,é -----

There are thus some €ìaps in the provi-sions in thc form of

Iegislation or regulatioìls currentl-y in force in thc clifferent
Mcmbcr States. As a rcsul-t, considerable quantities of waste

oils are d.isposed. of without being subject to any controls:
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TABLE_( ' OO0 J".qg)

COUNTRY

Germany
France
Italy
United Kingdom
Ireland
Denmark
Belglun
Luxernt'ourg
Netherlands

Total

Consumption
of

lubricating
oi1

Quantities
of

waste
oils controls

081
814
548
295
15
9O

e

Ll-.1
209

150

520
4rg
275
650
L7.5
4y

e

o.6
105

2 O7O

57
L20
ti4

8S
2
2
.)

o.6
+5

45o

B"Z
26
48.5
L3

?
r)

2

100
43

(approximate figures)

Currently therefore about 5M of waste oils is recovered,. Only

a.bout one mil1ion tons of waste oils are at present recycled.
One million tons of the raw material are lost in the form of,

energy or lubricants. This loss has signifioant consequences for
both the environment and for the implementation of a coherent
fuel supply policy" In add.ition, the great variety in legislation
throughout the community makes for distortion in competition and

constitutes a barrier to the smòoth operation of the Common Market.

Coramunity action is therefore shown to be necessary.

Quantities I I

elirolnated. I I

without ueinel % I
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In the proposal for a directive which it has just forwarded. to the
Council of Ministers of the Conrmunityr the Europoan Comraission

requests i'lcmber States to take aII thc measures required to ensure

the disposal of waste oils by re-use, tirat is through regeneration
or incineration. These two èisposal method.s are in fact the least
harmful to the enviroru:aent, and it is important to ensure that the

greatest possible use is made of these waste oi1s. It woul-d

therefore appear that mere d.estruction of waste oils can no longer
be condoned."

C_g lLu_"_L*;L tUlQ_. d_i:sp o-s ql_o_f v,La-s_t e. $ls

The European Commission proposes that the following should be

prohibited.:

discharge of waste oils in inland surfaco r.raters, in underground

waters, in coastal waters or in drains;

clumping and d.ischarge of waste oils that would have harruful
effects on the soil;

- anY treatment of waste oil-e wh,ieh could cause rnore pollution
than the minimum that is inevitable in the present state of
t oc I:,:cIogy "

in order to prevent these methods of elimination, the collection
and safe disposal of waste oj.ls should be organized.. Where these
operatiorrs are not ecorronically viablel on€ or more undertakings
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should be authorized to conduct theee operations. [he und.ertakings
wourd benefit from conpensation f,or services rendered. This
compensation would be financed by sales levies on the consumption
of lubricating oiIe. only the introductton of this ttrpe of levy
wourd, permit the application of the rtporluter pays'r principle
approved by the council of Ministere of the community for the
protection of the environneut (see Is No. lOfh),
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xEcli_N,I DEVELoPMENTS IN CON§I,MER PRO'IECTION IN BEI,GIIIM

We have asked varlous organizations in tlre Connunity responsible
for consuuer protection matters to suppry us periodicarly vÉth
details of the latest developments in each of the nine Connrunity
countries on subjects of dircct interest to ronsunelgo rt is
und,erstood, that these texts are the sore responslbùlity of thcir
authors. The articre reproduced. below was sent to us by the
Bcigian organLzation, Fécération belge d.es coopératives.

The first quarter of L9?4 was marked by much sharper conf,rontation
between consumer organizations on the one hand and, flie product5.on
sector on the other, in three particular areas: in consuiaer
programme§ on radio ancl teLevision, through suspension proceed.ings,
and. over the energy problem.

c-qr..urcggdjg_and_Lu}"ig-o:

tr'or several r:onths these have been particularly numerous and well
tbought-out, which inc::eesingly appears to be incuring d.isploasure
in certa.in quarters. The evening f,rashes on terevision, in
particularr'have been the subject of protests to programme

directors. The Bergian consumcr orgs;rizations are chanpionlng
these progranmes through a consultative conmissiou for consumer
prograxunes on RTB (Belgir.n radio and television).
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Sg§r.ca.-Pro-ci-e..d13tr

The cousurner organizations ha're the power to halt im.,:lediately any

publ-icity which they can prove to be mislead,ing. One such suspension

procedure is currently under way and an action is to be brought

before the President of the conmercial tribunal (Tribuna1 de

Comrnerce) which is the only authority ernpotrered to stop the

misleading publicity in ouestion.

This is the first tine that this weapon has been used by con§umers

of the National Consumer Council (Conseil national d'e la
ccnsommatj.on).

_f[e- _e qe]lglt . gq_o b 1 gu

The d.ifficulty of supplying oil for central heating has brought

sone consumer organizations face to face with thcir responsibilities:
in this case that of giving concrete help to individual consunrers

to enable thenr to benefit from the Ministryls requisition orders.

The confrontation described in the three exanples

offset by an example of the cooperation poesible

anC distributors"

given above is
between conoumers

Ihe provisions cf a rocent draft ]aw prohibited the setting up of

largc ncw d,istribution complcxes (of over 2 5OO nZ) during the next

three yearci (or possibly ten ycars accoi'ding to a sccond, dnaft).
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coneumerg expressed their disapproval of this draft in articleo,
ln letters to the press, through their orga:rizations in the central
economic council (Conseil cent:ai de Iléconomie), and through a

special d.istribution comnissicr: (Ia Conmission spécia1e

distr:Lbution). Now an e:q)eriment ln controlLed eetablishnents is
under way (the criteria being socio-econonic and urban requireroents)
and the propoeed law has been withdrawn.
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